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Area Pair of Ac€s
bothofthemhasbeena oncein-a'life
timeexperience
Weaverand McNameewent with
junior nationalteam
Sidwell Friendsvolleyballcoach the lZ-member
SheilaWeaverenjoyswatchinga vid- this summerfor aneight-game
series
eo of a middleschoolteamfromfive in Brazil.Weaverwasaskedto spend
yearsago.The playerswereso hap the secondhdf of her senioryear
py-and surprised-when an over- trainingin ColoradoSprings,but she
handservewasputin play,theywould decided!o finishat Sidwellandenjoy
startclapping
duringthepoint
thetimebeforevolleyballtakesovera
It is hard !o imaginebnoof tlose greaterportionofherlife.
players-her daughter,Cheryl, and
"Our,highschoolmatchesare a.
CandaceMcNamee-eachhavebe time !o havefira andplayour hearts
come hro of the top high schoot out'Cheryl Weavergaid.'Ihe club
playersin thenation.
andnationalteamsarsmorelikejobs.
Weaver,
a Gfoot-2
middlehithr, and There'smorecompetition-andmore
McNamee,
a 6footseffer,haveplayed sFess."
togetherat the NorthwestWashing- Weaveris apgwerhiter, butMcNa.
lon private school since seventh mee,wtose sisbr, Paula"playsfor
grade,and on the sameclub teams
Sbnford,is a moreof a fnesseplayer.
sincelOth grade.Both are twotime ErrenthoughMcNamee
wouldbe the
AllMets andweretwicechosento the
tophitter on mosthigh schoolvolleyU.S.JuniorNational
tean.
"Itis rareto findtwoplayenoftheir ball teams,Ganbudellasaidher fuwill beas
in
competition
caliber on the same high school ' nre toplevel
yearwasher frst as a
tean"'saidBobGambardefia,
direo a setterlIast
tor of USAVolleyballsjunior atbletic : tulltine setterfor the D.C.Juniors.
programbasedin Colo Iarracuentesaidshemadethehansi
development
ease,although
radoSprings.'Cheryl has a bright Honwith remarkable
futurein volleyball.. . I harreseena McNameewasnot convincedit was
bigimprovement
outof Candace
over therightmoveatfrsl
when
'I didn'thaveanyconfidence
past
year.
the
Thesekidscanwalkinto
said.'I
anycollegevolleyballprogramin the I startedseting,' McNamee
wasunsureat timeswhatI shouldbe
counfyandmakea difference.'
(2Sl)havewon doing.But asI didit more. i. it got
TheNo.3Quakers
all four Independent
SchoolLeague easier."
'Weaver
and McNameeeacharb
titles with Weaverand McNameeia
LongBeachStatearnong
the lineup,andaretheNo. 1 seedin ' considering
However,
errcnif
the leaguetournament
to : theircbllegechoices.
scheduled
conclude
todayatHolton-Arms.
Their theydon'twindupcollegeteanmates,
onlylosscameagainstMaretduring theyarehopefulof beingreunitedon
they
the ModelTournament.
but Sidwell thenatiopalteam.Thisweekend,
won the tournament.
The Quakers hopeto finishtheir high schoolca
defeated
theFrogsin a regularseason reersastheyhavellayedfor thepast
fouryears-oeverlettingup.
matchthisweek
"lt is mindboggling
twoindividuals lSomepeoplethink that Candace
on thesameteamcanbe considered and I show off in warm-ups,'said
thebestattheirpositions,'
saidOrlan- Weaver,Aut both of us alrays hit
do Larracuente,
coachof the D.C. hard.If playingyourbestis showing
Juniorsclub team. 'lilorking with off.thenweshowoffallthetime,"
ByNeilAbt
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